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wickýcl niie¶i, is blasplieuy, and the sooner the Christian Nvorld

g,)ets to kImow~ tlîat the better. "Please, God, wh1ip nie," does
not dcx ote a hcalthy spiritual state. -God lias no use for such

abjects iii I-is Kixigdoxii, wlhere reigns the perfect law 0f

libertV. Anioxig sa-callcd religious mien, the lîardest upon lus

fellow.s is tlic creature wh'Io grovels I ike a whipped spaniel
before his -Moloch (Ieity.

Chas. Scribniers Sons publish Dr. A. B1. Bruce's Withi Open

Face, or l e.f;us Mirrored iii M-atthew, -Mark, and Luke, a good
laokiuig volume of 257 pages, tliat Messrs. Drysdale seli for a

dollar and a luaif. In the lectures or (liscaurses of this volume,
Dr. Bruce seeks ta sliew forth Christ iii the proplietie pîcture

of M-\attliew%, the realistie of ?\îIark, and the i(lealistic of Luke,
se that, îot thîrauigl the veil of systemnatie tlieology, but fresli

tlîrauglî- the livingc gospels, the Saviour îîav be apprehiended.
Otiier chapters are The Synagogue -Mission, The Mission to the
Publicans, Tesus Loxîging for Apt Disciples, The E scapes of

jesus, Your Fathier wvlo is iii 1-Iaveni, The WTorth of ïWan,

Tue Mî-oral Ideal, The Cross iii Siglît, and Gethsisnane. In the

Iast of ail, entitled, The Clîristian Prinier, Dr. Bruce says: "Lt

is ilyN (lesire thiat. tlc childrexî also nîay see Jesus wvith open

face . IExistimg catecuisuis d10 nat accomplish this grood ab)-
ject. In tlîexîî Jesuis is seexu anly throughi the soxîîewliat

opaque \TCil af tel-. Ido not quarrel witlî tlîeoiagy, but
it shoulcl couic last, xîat first." Tiieni, in -the formi of question

axîdanserlie gyives the sub)stance of the gospel. Thiere is

inucu that is suggestive and iiuspiring iii Withi Open Face, and

a g-ood deal thiat does not risc above tixe conuxuon-place. Dr.
Bruce enîpliasizes the forgivcness rather thait ilue justice of

Gc.d, and the seif-devotian rathuer thlîa the faultlessiiess of mani.
Chiarles Scribner's Sons publislu Paul Bourget's A Tragic

IdylI, andI i\iessrs. Drysdale selI its .450 pages iii attractive

clotî 1ilil for a (dollar and a hiaif. It is a wcll-writteu-i

socictv book, sliewincy intimuacy wvith life iii Nice, and in Itaiy

aud the soutlî of Frauiceý -geierally. The autlior, like ail wlio


